The main aim of our project is to design a chemical plant for production of hydrogen peroxide (H 2 O 2 ) in order to achieve a capacity of 10,000 ton per year. The raw materials used in this plant are 2-ethyl anthraquinone, hydrogen, 2-ethyl hydroquinone and oxygen. Selection of the most suitable method for production of hydrogen peroxide is the important task for a design engineer. In addition, world market of hydrogen peroxide and the prices of feedstock and its impact on process selection are addressed. Moreover, the choosing of best methodologies were investigated and compared where one method needed to be assigned as the production method. Material balance and energy balance, design of equipment's plant, process engineering and economics, plant layout, storage and handling were studied. Finally the results are compared using simulation software HYSYS.
INTRODUCTION
Hydrogen peroxide is one of the aromatic compounds with chemical formula H 2 O 2 which in pure structure is colourless liquid and slightly more viscous than water. Hydrogen peroxide is used for industrial applications, domestic uses, use as propellant, improvised explosive device/home-made bomb precursor, pulp and paper industry, mining, textile bleaching, controlling fungus on fish and eggs, waste water treatment, healing wounds etc. The production methods that can be used for manufacturing hydrogen peroxide are anthraquinone process, hydrogenation process, autoxidation process, electrochemical process, as well as wet chemical process [1] .
The motivation behind the design of production plant of hydrogen peroxide is that there is no industry in Oman that produce hydrogen peroxide. Oman only imports hydrogen peroxide from other countries such as India, Egypt, as well as China [2] .
PROCESS DESCRIPTION

Manufacturing processes
• Anthraquinone process • Autoxidation process • Electrochemical process • Wet chemical process
Selection of process
In this paper we use autoxidation process to manufacture hydrogen peroxide because it has more advantageous properties than others. The fundamental properties of this process are as shown below [3] ; • Economical for large scale production
The raw chemicals that are used for manufacturing hydrogen peroxide are:
DESIGN AND SIZING EQUIPMENT
Design of the main units in the hydrogen peroxide plant is presented. These include the hydrogenator reactor and binary distillation. The other units in the plant are sized as in [4, 5, 9] .
Design for distillation column
The working principle of distillation column is separation of the mixture depending on the relative volatility and boiling point of each material [8] . Table 1 shows the sizing results for distillation column. 
Hydrogenation reactor design
In the hydrogenation reaction 2-ethyl anthraquinone react with hydrogen that are provided from the bottom of the reactor where hydrogenation reaction is an exothermic reaction taking place at 40 • C. The amount of heat evolved during the process is equal to 304348.033 KJ/hr [10, 11] . Table 2 shows the sizing results for hydrogenation. 
STORAGE AND HANDLING
The following points need to be kept in mind while handling hydrogen peroxide.
• Try not to get in eyes or skin or on dress.
• Try not to inhale fog.
• Try not to taste or swallow. • Utilize only up to the satisfactory level.
In any case, subsequent addition of substance will anticipate tainting in appropriate precautionary measures. All the precautionary strategies should consequently be coordinated towards keeping up the same level of immaculateness and flexibility from tainting as is kept up amid the assembling procedure. Capacity of hydrogen peroxide Figure 3 .HYSYS result for separator ought to be regarded to its unique delivery holder or to appropriately outline compartments made of good materials, which have been completely passivized. Hydrogen peroxide that has been recuperated from the first holder ought to be under ordinary conditions [6] . The main factors which need to be taken in to account are factory ventilation and dodge pollution. The holders should be kept shut and should be stored away from acids, alkalis, reducing agents, combustibles, etc. [7] . Figures 1 to 6 shows the HYSYS results. Plant outline gathers the physical strategy of machines, sorts of apparatus and other cutting edge workplaces, on the generation line floor in such a path, to the point that they will be dealt with gainfully. While setting up any new industry we need to mastermind the range of various units in the business authentically, so that the advancement cost and the operational cost can be minimized. Grasping an outline that gives the most restricted continued running of partner channel amongst equipment, and insignificant measure of assistant work can minimize the cost of improvement [4] .
PLANT LAYOUT
CONCLUSION
At the end from this project, the overall process plant has been studied for the required capacity of hydrogen peroxide which is 10000 ton per year. Anthraquinone process has been selected for manufacturing hydrogen peroxide. Moreover, the calculation of martial and energy balance [12] has been done for each equipment. Furthermore, the calculation design of binary distillation and hydrogenator reactor has been done. Also, design of the process has been done using HYSYS.
